
I Ayer’s 
WA For asthma, bronchitis, croup, or whooping cough, there is 4 

"'ljj no remedy so sure and so safe as Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. ► 

t' i This standard remedy for coughs, colds, and all diseases * 

HB of the throat and lungs, is now put up in half size bottles at 4 

Hj half price, 50c. ► 

r: Cherry ? 
\ Pectoral. ? 

SOUTHERN 

Jomeseekers’Guide 
W^MV.yrrf hoifiANe*>ltor ahonld addreww father J. K. 

^■taltltY. A. <4. I'. A., Mmi-hruUr, Iowa; W. A. 
HKKIXONIi, A. O. V. A.. Louloellle, K y., or H. <«. 

^ElJATf'H, f>. H. A., Cincinnati. O., for a free copy of 
Ilia 11,1.1 NO IK < KNTKAL It A 11, ItO A ll’N 
HfoillllKKN IIOMKMKfCKF.IIH’ GUI OK. 

SAVE PROFITS. BUY DIRECT. 
*Otir Laader’Karor, poatpaid, 

$1 00. “True Vermonter" t 
lllada Knife, fifk: Our 

good*arc fiund 
H({ forged and 

warrant- 

■ 

CHAMPLAIN CUTLEBY CO. Burlington,Vt 

|ipa|A|f|ai A Get your Pension 

rCNOlUNODOUBLE QUICK 
Write CAPT. O'PARRELL, Penalon Agent, 

1420 New York A venue. WASHINGTON, D. C. 

DnnrillP The bast Had Ropo Hoofing for 
If II11 r I n ll >c- «’*''■ »‘l ft., cap* and nal * In- 

ll"U/*iurj*i1 Hiih«t tiitcM for Planter 
ftamplea frea. The nv ■ a mli.a hoof no «.,< «»4* »,nj. 

■ China has a war-god with 3,000 dif- 
ferent names. 

Mm. Wloa’onr'a Soothing Syrup 
For* lill<lr*-n Un'tlilng.softens tl»r* inmi.i'NiK'MInflais- 
luatIon,allays paiu,< uras wind *o!|r. lb cants a bottia. 

The first ateamer crossed the At- 
lantic In 1819. 

Htur Tohnci o In the lending brand of 
the world, bocaueo it la the bunt,. 

The pianoforte was Invented In 
Italy in 1710. 

Cor’a Cough Salian 
Is tha oblast and hast It will braah up a cold quick*! 
than anything «lsa. It is always rsllabls. Try it. 

lie who '<nows the wes'thest of hit 
own wlugs Is sure of nucccsi-ful flight, 

Kduegt* Toar Ilowela With Caararalt. 

f'Hhily I'altmrlle, euro cormtlpatlon forever. 
10c. liic. IfC-CC. full, drugglala refund money. 

On the shoulders of h • young and 
lu-ie poverty sits but lightly. 

No true woman is either a man 

worshipper or a man hater 

HAS CURED MORE THAN 1,000,000 PEOPLE. 

RHEUMATISM, p «. 
• GIVEN UP BY 14 DIFFERENT DOCTORS. 

ITrade Mark.] MV.KU HI 118 I thought I would write a ataternent of my ra*e, and how I wa« 

when I commenced ualng your wonderful "ft DKOI'H," aa I fee I truly grateful to think that our heavenly 
father ha* endowed you with the knowledge to bring out such a wonderful medicine a a your •• ft DKOI’H. 

1 wa« a great aufTere,-for about four year*. I wa* taken rick with vomiting and cramp* and dixzlnet*, 
*o I could not alt up a minute. *o they had to c*rry m« In where I fell. Then I employed one of our city doc- 
tor*, he aald I waa all broken down, and that I would never be able to work again; then I kept getting wor*e. 
and I employed another, and he aald about the aarne. After a while I got a little better, then I waa talwn with 
erenip* and pain a In my elbow*, hand*, knee* and feet. Tlie torture of the pal na wa* *o great that I had to 

walk tho floor Igbt and day, I empl yed another doctor, and when he would *ay he could do no more for 
me. I would emp.- y another and another till I had employed 14 different doctor*, and had u*«d every kind of 
patent me iidno I could hear of. My teeth are all gone from the effect of the strong medicine. Home of the 
doctor* aald It wa* my kidney*, some aald If wa* my liver ami kidney*, and some called it Rheumatic (lout. 
My friend* woul I say that 1 could not live a week. Two year* ago my *l*fer-ln law came from Nebraska to 
*e« me. and ahe raid when ahe went away that ahe would never >*<• me alive again. Thank fled *bo 1* here 
again to mi* me, and she had Just one look at me. then she *aw! What did you ever get to d<- you tut much 
good!" for ahe fay*. I exacted two year* ago every letter 1 got to hear you were dead." All I can aay la. 
It wua wonderful “ft DKOI’H" did tt nil. When I waa taken sick 1 weighed about 1»0 pound* 1 ran 
down I-* nix n* 7ft p Minds, and I could not feed myself and had to be turned In bed. I now have taken your 
•’ft DKOI’H" about three months, and can dean my own home and harnea* it and drive it. People all look 
at ine and aay: t I* wonderful." for they thought my box wa* made form*. My cure la a great testimonial 
for your »*ft DKOI’H.'’ Now. If you want any more I can give it, and I can get texfirnoniaU from promi- 
nent men,here that know juat bow 1 waa. Al.I.KV M HAtlK, Ionia, Mich. 

Ah a jins I five cure for KheunmtDro, Sola'lea, Neuralgia, DynpopHia. Ilackach#*, Ant hum, 
Hay F«*v«*r, Catarrh, kleenlm*nc«H, NervoumutM*, Nervous and Neuralgic lleailaelieit Heart 
Wcab» «•**, Toothache. Kuraclie, Croup, Swelling. I.a 4,rtppc, Malaria, ( ree|>lug Numb- 

'“ “five DROPS” has never been equalled. 
HR flRflDC” *•»!*«*** hut once a day la a dose of this great remedy and to enable all vufferera to make 

U linUrg a trial of Ita wonderful curative propertle-. we will **nd out during the next thirty days. 
)0n,000 sample bo*tier, ffre*ach, prepaid by mall. Kven a sample bottle will convince you of Ita merit. Heat and 
cheapest medicine on earth. J.arge bottles non dosesi •! .oo, for HO day* 3 botth a for iX.ftO. Not »old by drug- 
gist*, only bv us and our agents. Agent* wanted In new territory. Write u« to-day. 

SWANSON RHKIJMATIC' CtltK CO., 107-100 Dearborn St.. CU1CAOO, ILL. 

plw4*‘*4M4e*4>e4^4**4tl»",»4wl^lw4e|'4w4^,wr f_CKT TUP, <;BWIIIWB_AUTICl.lv!___ 1 

] Walter Baker & Co.’s i 
Breakfast COCOA 

« 

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious. 
Coata Less than ONE CENT a ettp. 

Be sure that the package hear, our Trade-Mark. , 

Walter Baker & Co. Limited, t 
rn.tabir.htd 1780.) Dorchester, Mass. » 

w*-^4w>‘—tSSwS-->wl—'I-.*—*/ 
ABIIIM MORPHINE and WHISKY HABITS 
rill HI H<>MK<TKK. Hook Kit KK. Dll. J «. 

wl ■ W HOK» BAS, KabelU Bid*.. CHItAt.O, ILL. 

HDODCV HEW DISCOVERY: 
mmBTk 9 K quirk relief aud cure* word 
ease*. Aril I for Hook of teidlmonlaU ami lOtluyu1 
CruatUient ire*. l>r. ILU.WBaKJI'BbOlltL AUuU. La. 

#40C nn A IIOIITII I 8,M>order*In 3weeka 
SlZD. "J h mUNIn! K*M| everv where Outfit 

JA5. H. tiARLE, IHJBLISMtIR, BOM ON. MASS 

on. 
McGREW 

|b TMK ONLY 

SPECIALIST 
WHO 1 MIAT* AI L 

PRIVATE DIS ASES 

IWeakhetdA 
iMa-rder ul 

MEN ONLY 
» Year* Kipartonro. 

Viu \ ear* la Omaha. 
■Mik free. ( ott*uHai( *a 

au«l YaaiuiaaOua fro 
14th 4 Earaam St*.. 

OMAHA. MB*. 

~ -... n ■ l. ■ 1 

"KLONOYME BULLETIN" 
W:i; W» p -* »■» *1. COO UN* « •• 

«u miiuuif Mil *«■» 
•» '• **• •« III? M*f|* III 
«im,iiiA*i«i» iiuimi AbJoelV la*-il* 
lit •( n .. 4. •• -P la«AiHA*l| 1» ,v« 

*• t .11 tl.lt T»l» p»'4 
«•* M4 ..lilt » * I b « M.l. 1% I. .I.WIMI <• 

W.l lkttUMJ. ft.. *» •».' « M-% 

PITFIITQ Kdnd for lnv<ertor*’ Outde. fr«*e. EDO Alt TATI 
lill LH lot A i'll., Itolsat Battdtaro, SAABraadaaj.Kaw lack. 

IThompsonV Eye Wator. 

PENSIONS, PATENTS. CLAIMS. 
JOHN W MORRIS, WASHINGTON. 0 a 
UU Principal Eiaminar P *. Paaaton Bar***. 
A/Ok A* laat »U| lAao^OilAuMUiA claiui*. aU>. ataca 

TH* Nnl H.r, tu Hu, 

FUNS, CLOAKS. DRESSES 
<>» I.HlM' K.*J» tu «HI w.nur.U it xmt k;u4 

NEURALGIA 
Ink Hi AfitM Nm4- 

c«nl 
M 10 SHNtlHA M 

»l *11 ♦ *,*•*<« •• *>»• 
MANBS HK Sj pi A 

MIC* CHEMICAL CO. 
si« a«Hi %* 

<»*«•* a 

DRUGGISTS AS DOCTORS. 

Called on to Preurrlbe for All Aorta of 
Ailment*. 

Although few retail druggists are 

doctors, all druggists are called upon 
much more frequently than are regular 
practitioners for medical advice and 
instantaneous relief, says the New 
York Tribune. In communities where 
the druggist and doctor are struggling 
for a livelihood the latter watches the 
former with a jealous eye. Persons of 
moderate means who have petty ali- 
ments Invariably call upon the near- 

est druggist to prescribe and adminis- 
ter relief. Should the proprietor of 
the pharmacy plead that It would be 
unlawful for him to usurp the func- 
tions of a physician his customer will, 
with a shrug of the shoulders, amble 
off to hunt up a druggist with less 
conscience. There are some retail 
druggists In New York city who as a 

matter of business policy never pre- 
scribe a remedy, no matter bow well 
known or how urgent the applicant 
may be. "Oo to a doctor and get your 
prescription,” they will say, “and we 

will All It for you.” A Broadway 
druggist, who admits that he exercises 
a liberal discretion in dealing with 
appl'catlons for Immediate relief, kept 
a record one day of the ailments for 
which he had been called to prescribe 
off-hand. His first customer In that 
line was a woman who had a nervous 

twitching of the right eyelid. He ad- 
mlniHtered a quieting lotion and ac- 

cepted 35 cents In full payment for 
his services and the lotion. Another 
woman came In with a toothache, bho 
got some advice gratis and a vial of 
toothache drops for 25 cents. Next 
came a man who had cut the end of 
one of his thumbs nearly off with a 

saw. He had no money with which to 

pay a surgeon, consequently the drug- 
gist washed the rut with an antiseptic, 
put some healing salve on It and band- 
aged It neatly, all for half a dollar. 
Pretty soon a diffident young woman 

entered the store and expressed the 
fear that she had a "touch of malaria." 
Hhe wanted the druggist to look at her 

tongue and give her something. He 
looked at the tongue and gave her a 

few grains of quinine. The next appli- 
cant was a young man whose hair 
was coming out. Following him In 
quick succession were a woman who 
wanted something to make her rleep, 
a man with a queer pain in his chest, 
another man with a numbness In his 
right leg, a boy with a sliver In his 
foot, a bicycle girl with a Hpralncd an- 

kle, a consumptive with a hemorrhage 
and half a dozen victims of Indigestion 
In Its various forms. In not one of 
these cases was there any tender of fee 
for the advice and services rendered, 
but simply payment for the remedies 
supplied. 

SELLS MICE FOR A LIVING. 

French Woman Wh»*e Pliant* Inrlmli 
Noma Omit Pliyalrlitn*. 

Verily one-half of the world does not 
know how the other half lives. Kqual- 
ly true hi It that never before were 

there ho many curious ways of making 
a living as there are at present, says 
the New York Herald, There have 
been physicians in Paris for several 
centuries, hut not until quite recently 
did any of them think It necessary to 
make a contract by the terms of which 
they are to receive a certain number 
of mice during the current year. The 
general public was rather surprised 
when it heard of this contract, for the 
reason that the physicians, who act In 
this matter as a committee of the fac- 
ulty of medicine, agree to pay a good 
price for the mice, whereas there are 

many persons in Paris who would he 
only too glad to make the doctors a 

present of these ravenous aulmals. 
The physicians, however, know what 
they are about. They want mice, but 
they don't want ordinary, everyday 
mice. Only cultured, well fed. dainty 
mice will suit them, and they have 
given the contract to Mme. Alexandre, 
because they know that she is the only 
person In Parts who can supply cr 

demand any number of such desirable 
animals. Yes. Mme. Alexandre's busl- 
urrns 111 in iuiuiou ijulc iu XI 1CII*’ 

et, Chantemesse and several other lead- 
ing specialists In Paris and elsewhere. 
She also keeps rabbits and guinea pigs, 
but mice are her specially. It Is fif- 
teen years since she first began to sup- 
ply animals to the Pasteur Institute, 
the Municipal laboratory and several 
other Huch places. She lias hardly any 
competitors, and she has more orders 
than she can well fill. She feeds her 
mice exclusively on bread and milk. 
Her clients insist that the unimals 
must lie white and plump, and she finds 
this diet the best for them. When 
they are three months old they are 

ready for the doctors, and she seldom 
has any on hand after that age, She 
disposes of these hapless victims, pot 
only to her regular clients In Paris, 
but also to several persons In Umdon 
and Geneva The little mice are well 
able to stand a loug Journey, and they | 
are as fresh when they arrive in lam- 
don aa they were when they left Paris 
Madam la never short of mice. At 
present she haa about I.W9 on hand, 
and aa these animate multiply very I 
rapidly aha will have double that num- j 
her In aa incredibly short time. 

Issk »*«| (a* ■ lull kk tM las. 

K J While, a pioneer trapper and 
hunter of Minnesota, slakes his rspu 
latton on the prediction of a cold win 
ley lie says the wild animate, devr j 
particularly, hats especially thick ! 
»«ela this year, and that the muehrate 
ire building their house* high and 
with thick walls eians which, he 
m>». have never tailed within hie eg- 
net leges 

The colored people «f tin l nited 
hUisa maintain seven n>lie«»« aaven- 

!«** acadvwiss and tfty high vehsml* 

Tha Burlington Route—California la- 

rarsloaa. 
Cheap, quick. Comfortable. 

Leave Omaha 4:3.1 p. m.. Lincoln 6:10 p. m 

xml Hastings " Ml p m. every Thursday In 
clean, modern, not crowded tourist sleeper*. 
No transfers; cars run right through to Pan 
Francisco and lo* Angeles over the Scenic 
Houle through Denver and Palt Lake City. 
Oars are carpeted; upholstered In rattan; 
hare spring seats and hacks and are pro- 
vided with curtain*. Iieddlng. towels, soap, 
etc. Uniformed porters and experienced ei- 

curslon conductor* accompany each excur- 
sion, relieving passenger* of all liother about 

baggage, pointing out object* of Interest and 
In many other ways helping to make the 
overland trip a delightful experience. Pecond 
class tickets are honored. Berths >1. 

For folder giving full Information, rail al 
nearest Burlington Koute ticket office, or 
write to J. Francis, General Passenger Agent, 
Omaha, Neb. 

Toe Not a Drunkard. 

Major Drury, who liven at a histor- 
ical old scut on the Jnmcs river, a few 
miles below Richmond, was a school- 
fellow and personal friend of Kdgar 
Allan Poe. During the poet’a short 
and and life Major Drury was his 
staunch friend, and. although poor 
himself at that time, he often helped 
him financially, lie says that Poe 
was not a drunkard, us has often been 
charged, but. on the contrary, seldom 
drank spirituous liquors. 
Slato of Ohio, City of Toledo, 

Lucas County, 
as. 

Frink J Cheney makes oath Ihst he li 
the senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business In the City 
of Toledo, County and Htale aforesuhl, 
und that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every cuee of Catarrh that cunnol be 
cured by the use of Hull's Culurrh Cure. 

FRANK J. CHENET. 
Fworn to before me and subscribed In 

I'irnrim, 11119 Vlil vi o/vvwimuvi » 

A. D. 18W. 
tHealj A. W QI.EABON, Notary Public. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally 

slid ants directly oil the blood and mu- 
cous surfaces of the system. Bend for 
tertlirionlsla, free. 

F. C. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O. 
Bold by Druggists, 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

All About Alaska. 

Descriptive folder containing five 
maps of Alaska and routes to the gold 
fields; the most complete publication 
of the kind In print. Bend four cents 
ill stamps to K. I. Whitney, G. P. and 
T. A. Great Northern Hallway, 8t. 
Paul, Minn. "Alaska, I,anil of Gold 
and Olueler," a beautifully illustrated 
booklet, sent for fifteen cents in 
stamps. The Great Northern Is over 
100 miles the shortest line from Bt. 
Paul and Minneapolis to Seattle and 
Portland, the outlining points whence 
steamers sail for Alaska. 

Poston claims to have solved the 
servant girl question by substituting 
men for girls for all kinds of house- 
work. 

Don't Tobsrro Spit ssd Kraoke Tour Mfb Away. 
To quit tobacco easily und forever, be mag- 

netic. full of life, nervo and vigor, take No-To- 
Buc, the wonder worker, that makes weak men 
•trong. All druggists, 60c or II. Cure guaran- 
teed Booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York. 

People whose eloquence reveals ras- 
cality are always said, by the rascals, 
to "talk too much.” 

Cure for Klondlrltls. 

A sure cure for Klondike gold fever 
has been discovered by an American 
who recently returned from Alaska. 1 

“Pick out a morning next winter." he 
says, "when the mercury is below 
zero, shoulder a pick and go into the 
woods before breakfast; dig a hole 
sixteen feet deep; come bark and go 
to the house at night and eat a small 
piece of stewed buffalo robe, and sleep 
In the woodshed. Repeat the dose as 
often as necessary.—Toronto Mail. 

•try (lritln-o. 

Ask your grocer today to show you 
a package of GRAIN-O, the new food 
drink that takes the place of coffee. 

The children may drink It without 
injury as well as the adult. All who 
try it like It. GRAIN-O has that rich 
seal brow n of Mocha or Java, but It is 
made from pure grains, and the most 
delicate stomach receives It without 
distress. the price of coffee. 

15 cents and 25 cents per package. 
Sold by all grocers. Tastoe like cof- 
fee. Looks like coffee. 

The patterns of the flags of the 
world's nations vury widely, but in 
every field the star of Bethlehem 
shines. 

The new model Remington Type- 
nn-ltrip nnlm.a n In.n... a..In (l.n.. ...... 

other typewriter ever had. because It 
In the best. Bend for catalogue. 1710 
Farunm street, Omnha, Neb. 

One song sung amid n storm Is bet- < 

ter than a whole concert when the 
sun Is shining. 

To Cure Constipation Forever. 

Take Casrnreu Candy Cathartic. lOr or 2T<c. 
lf ('. C'. full to cure. arumrlsU ri'fuml money 

The world Is full of human mllos- 
stones, since It Is more easy to point 
than to plod. 

Bmoke Kli-dge Cigarettes, 20 for B cts. 

ITIysses 8. Grant is a grain weigher 
at Kansas City. 

No-To-It»r for Fifty Cent*. 

Guaranteed tobacco habit cure maker weak 
nen strong, blood pure. !Or. fl A11 dnigglata. 

Experience Is a hard block to whit- 
!le. but every shaving Is of priceless 
value to the whlttler. 

Had Catarrh 
And Was Much Run Down In 

Health, but Hood’s Cured. 
111 was all run down in health and had 

catarrh. I began the use of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, am now cured of catarrh, 
and my health is good.” J. M. Alpoway, 
Monticello, Iowa. Remember 

HOOCl’S ^pariiia 
la the best—In fact the One True Blond Purifier. 

Hood's Pills cure sick headache. 26c. 

»rdrr King Coir 
IVhit* I'lump 

Crltry. 
ravidColeA o. 
I»raaah«, Neb 

■ Jk niE? A wanted in every town +7 
LAIaf IEbD ner week making aampir darn* nl 

,v to advert *c < l"- IMHI \ l> A HNI NO M I 
MIINK. Noranvatalng. Will tlarn a her! »*r t* c 

it a »iorktrig in 2 minute* H« ml Humped addressed 
luvslope for asmpie and par? ictil.tr* 

FOh i’KR MACH INK CQl, 
52'. W. 2Hh HI., New York City. 

CAME AND POULTRY 
roll HOLIDAY TKADftC. 

Hhlp direct to U. %% ICKKN dk CO., IOI!f 
Howard and now Mo. ilih Ml.. Omaha., 
in>i get highest market prior. Hefrrowoo: Omaha 
ftanka. Commercial Agendo*. Correspondent.* 
lollcltcd. 

ROBERT PURVIS, 
COMMISSION, 

K.iuhll.li.d 1*70. 

Spcclalt lea—Butter. Eggs. Poultry. Veal. 
IWla-H and (Janie. Write for lux* and prices. 
IMAIIA, NKII. 

V. N. U. OMAHA. NO. SO. 1897. 

iVbcn writing to ndverllaera. kindly mention 
till* pain r. 

Stirring features for December 

I 
I 

How I Made My First Thousand p 
Winning Fame and Fortune After Fifty 
What Two Young Women Accomplished jp 
How a Young Farmer Became a Millionaire 

Princely Salaries and the Men who Get Them W 
* The Newsboy who Became a College President DR or,son 8 marben- £ 
* How Change of Business Brought Change of Fortune + 

♦ Shall I Risk my Salary and Go into Business for myself? ♦ 

♦ Wanamaker Trundling his First Order in a Wheelbarrow ♦ 

♦ Cheat Boohs will jVIahe Your fortune ♦ 

^Pushing to the Front 
14 PMtmo 440 N|»I vluth m4 (IoM. 

uff “I iMkVf r**i| rvitr b«M>ti «Mh unttNMl U*4«f 
V* («. Il HIMiut but It* mu tn«|Hratiuii 
.-g WiUltt KiKlIUI. 

5 MUa Mil Mtt UU T«A* * SUM 

•5 How to Wse in the World 
• il fwlriili 4** Hun liMk MhJ UaM, 
5 «h «<M« tlw (iM»» «>ll tMuo tl>*4 IkM* 
S 444MI t4MMr4»«4*tt4 » »» *Mtf «*■ ’•<<•( " 

g « w«i «i»» M. I'»rn 

J \Ht» VMS MHI lt« HUN II.M 
■ IUUH l« M l«, .... I Ml 

w Witt. *»«M 
‘P f« IrM UtWftWnMMll mr «Mi| m>«4 
P ult liu ulw»»» ttr tt«i4»»'»>wi> UuuM 

rpi •tlOUHi l« «M4 *0«u uu4 

2 *«“« to Hhl It INI 
ft* w M* Mil Mu tM tMW Ixlf 
• H« I tM*tf Hit -MO HtW 

*t r » 

Occupations for Women 
Or. »S*« tm Saak, Wkatt to Lark tor H: 
Baa la Ukuia u ; ftn la Da u. aa* kkal M alll N». 

ro*MC«OJI;WKit*S£l 
laaaalwrt a» Mu* H. M WiaaWu aa* 

kailta Jar Whit* 
Oaar M* 1 lira I art. Earn auk aau.raai liiaur*. 

%**fc*l #•<♦.* if» y| ^ i^||| ||||| 
! vi *• » <'• ■ m4 W 
t 1 *0*1 tw>«l ««* y«k»kti % ». »..».* M*H Mk.** •t*Mf 

... ** « * ..kM ■ j'«F •’ * 4 F »• it* 
«* ••* M in tiki.* »«;<***»- It- Iwoi t«•■** 
*»**».*». MUMt l>« •»■?•*» *Or| luit.^fkUMIM 
U-*t Ik#* VaHMlt «««t 

t l*«Wir9lttii«i 
•MU* wt • ia.1* 
UulU Nr Oaa «<ar. .... »— 

mu. 04 is 
N V. Wkwrlkatt Oa*. aa ka.il*a al IJ « 
%k* all* aa* .w killau. krai 
a... MHtrinwaiiuMHaakt." 
auk Mat l« (aa *aaa 4•» 

as rv.nr aavaat t**MM CMSkkkk. 

Standard Encyclopedia 
Om Tkaauak Lari* l'a|«», with 
(Htr Ei|kl IJuaUrcii IMaiiratlaaa. 

intrrlna IlM rnllrr IM|< at Human 
taaaladtr. ami Uimitit aa la 
Ik* rmrnt 4a >. laMwa Ua Aria. .VI- 

HIMarjr, MatlMAl, «i*u*ra*U». 
I: talar alma MalrlHk tkra»l»«r» aad 
•IrlWlM ■) wan Had dutaMk wJ artu- 
iVaMk kntiad la tkfc lt«*k( I vluibaadlUM 
k«m iMk mm um law W.M 
■MM Nr uaa taw. .... raw 

mu, *• *a 

ra Vaw lalarllm Hal,* •• a ill HU# 
™ 

,b* aiiviiAUit i.vkviwiiwi" 
>U* ** uukaa laraa* Vaar lai aatf HM 
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